
In the Matt:er of the .A;Pp11eat1on. a: ) 
OUTER HAEBOR-~A!. F..A:ILWAY COMl?.ANY ) 
tor authority under Seet10ll. ~ o~ the ) A:Ppl1cat1oIt No. 1.7549 .. 
Public Utll:l"t;1es Act, to establlBh ) 
eertaln 1ncreased. rates. ) 

:re:rry R. Powell, tor apj;>l1C8ll.t. 

F. W. ~eo~te end B. Roo ee::m1ebael, tar the 
C8%'m:1ellael ~ar~1e Corpore. "t;1ort. 

Charles.A... Bland and C. E. B8rr,r', tor the Board 
0'£ Barbor COmmissioners ot Long Beach.. 

OPINION' -- ..... ..- __ ....... 
This is an spp11eat1on ::Ued by tl:le. Oute:' Harbor Ter-

m1:c.al Railwa.y COmp.aIl.y' UIlde.r Sect1oll. 63 o~ the Public Uti11 tics 

Act tor author1 ty' to establish a charge ot $30.60 per car 'tor 

the moveme:1.t ot: 1're1ght, ce:L-l~, between wllsrves and 1ndus-

tr10s ox!. its l1ne at San Pedro (Los .A.1lgo1es Harbor). At tlle 
. 

present time appl1ean.t has no pub~1shed eha:rge '!cr this service-. 

A. public hearing was held. berore Exe,mi:c.er Geary at 

sen P"dro Deeember 2, 1931, and the ::natte-r subm:1ttocL 

The Outer Harbor Termj nel :RI3.1lway company 1$ O?erate4 

0:1. gro'tmd leased. 1"rom. the City o"r :tos .A;c.g&los at S8ll 2e4ro. 

Heretotore there. has been. no taritt' 8.uthorit:r 'lor e. cll.srge tor 

switching ::reight between wha.rtes s:c.d 1ndu.s:t.r1es on. the leasehold. 

~. 



Should 8ll.Y' toXl.rJage 'b-e o::rered in the ra:t~e, :1. t 1 s now :proposed 

to esta"ol~ a charge o"r ;.5.00 per car ~or this serv1ee:, which 

applicant COll tends iz reasonable when oompared with the chargo 

0.1: $2.70 per car ns:nc :made -raJ: sw1tcb1Ilg. :r:re~t between wlla:l:Ves 

and lndustr1es on the one hand, end 1:c.te:rebange tracks with eon-

neeti:cg lines on tbe otller, published :1ll. its Te:minal T8rirt' 

No. .. l-C, C.R.C .. No. ~,. and with charges assessed to.r like sm-
ice 0:0. other similar l.in.es in the State o'! call1'orn1a. Al'Pl1-

ean.t ow:c.s no equi:p:c.ent and all. <:s:r'S used 1n this s«r 0 1(:$ are 
secured rrom eo~eet~ lines at a charge o.t $1.00 per dey tor 

the use 0: such ecz.m:pment. On ears switched to and t:om connect-

mg llnes. th.i.s eh.arge 18 recovered. !:I:'om the connecting l.to.e re-

ceiving the l11:e haul. APpliea:c. t' s witness. stated that ca:s se-

cured. ~o.m co:c.n~ctiDg line.s and used 1n intra-yard serv1ce: are 

usuallY' helO, tor two. <1ays; ho.we"Zer, coneed1ng the ear 1$ held 

but o.ne da7, ~e per diem :p8.:yment reduces «p:pliean.t" s. net rev-

enue under the proposed ellsrge to ~Z.60 per car, or :p:::actical17 

the same :revenue it now ~ee1ve,$ to.r switebjug to. a::1d :trom. inter-

ehe.:c;ge tracks with. oo:c.neet1ng lines. ~:plica:c.t ~te$ tba't the 

$Z.60 per car charge 1.s now 1n effect 0:0. 1nte=:;~ tratt1c, 

that thero bas been no 1lltrastate tr~c, and that the item 18 

being :pu'blish~ to cover the service' should intrastate to:rmage 

o:et~ :tn the '!Utu:l:e:. Although notices ot h~ing vte:'e l'l'l8.iled 

to the pr1n.c1pe.l 1:c.terested parties, several o~ whom. appeared 

at the hearing, no opposition: was made to t:be grating o.r the 

applicatiOn. 
Upon. eo:o.s1deratio.ll ot all the tac:ts ot reeo.r(t we are 

ot the opinion and tind that the a:ppliee.t1on sh01lld. 'be e:ranted 

and that applieant be authorized to. establish the tz.60 per ca:r 

2. 



charge on :!"re1ght switched between wharves and 1nd.ustr1$S on its 

~ine. 

OR D ER _ ...... ---- ..... 

J. public hea:r:1:c.g hav1ng been had in the aoove entitled 

ap,11eation end the :matter haV1:cg been. submitted, 

!T IS E:EREB!' OBDEBZD that the application 01: the Ott'ter 

HarbOr 'rorminal Railway Company' be and the :same is hereby gro:l.ted. 

Dated at San F::!'ane1.,co, ca.l~orn1e., this g..L day 

or ~k4/)A./ , 1932. ; r 


